SOCCER REFEREE ASSIGNORS 2019

COLORADO SPRINGS METRO
Robert Sapashe bob_sapashe@msn.com H 719-488-3819
330 Lions Head Drive, Monument CO 80132 C 719-433-6463 Colorado
Springs, Canon City, Salida, Lake County, W 719-596-1500
Buena Vista, Alamosa, Florence, Center

CONTINENTAL, CENTENNIAL, FRONT RANGE, NORTHERN, EAST METRO
ASO – Jerry and Melessa Letofsky aleto38676@aol.com W 303-368-8005
PO Box 461990, Aurora CO 80046

DENVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Elizabeth Hulac Elizabeth_Hulac@dpsk12.org W 720-423-4241
2700 W 7th Ave., Denver CO 80204 W 720-423-4240

FOUR CORNERS
Greg Westerwick westerwick@comcast.net 303-859-2941
696 Golden Dipper, Durango 81301

JEFFCO, FRONT RANGE (North), Weld Central, Valley
Dale Velichkoff dvelichk@jeffco.k12.co.us 303-982-6636
PO Box 4001, Golden CO 80401

METRO, MILE HIGH, NORTHERN FRONT RANGE, 5280, FRONTIER
Dale and Robbie Velichkoff dalesleagues@comcast.net 303-451-8619
PO Box 29430, Thornton CO 80229-0430

MOUNTAINS - CENTRAL
Jeremy Heise jerheis@yahoo.com 970-309-9583
Rifle, Coal Ridge, Glenwood Springs, Carbondale, Rocky Mountain School, Basalt, Eagle Valley, Vail Christian, Vail Mountain School, Battle Mountain, Roaring Fork and Aspen

MOUNTAINS – SOUTH
David Dearstyne ddearstyne@hotmail.com 970-249-7971
1513 Bristol Dr, Montrose 81404
Crested Butte, Montrose, Ridgway/Ouray

MOUNTAINS – WEST (Grand Junction)
Chuck Nissen cnissen@bresnan.net 970-260-8522

MOUNTAINS – NORTHWEST
John Holland jgjohnholland@gmail.com 970-870-9068
143 Logan Ave, CO 80487-5061 C 970-846-5411
Steamboat, Moffat County

SOUTH CENTRAL (Pueblo, South)
Contact Larry Rogers, 719-251-1304, lcr_kr_socfam@yahoo.com 719-251-1304